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General

Bridoes link, overcome obstacles, establish wnnecto& They easetransport andtraflcproblemsand, most

unwrtantlv. bnna people Into closer contact wlth each
other. ~idi&itho;t'bri&es would be unthinkabie nowadays.
Whatever the type orlocationof a bridge, it willahvaysbe
associated with the term "connecton'. Take away the
bridge and you break the connedon.

n is therefore not surprising that in times of war it was
these bridges which were such strat6gically important
tagets, to beprotectedordestmyed, as the case migM
be.
who is not familiarwiththeolddraw-bridaesfwndonour

castles, which traversed deepditches o;moats. Intimes
of daMer these wnnectiOns were broken, causing fear
and a&iety among those aflected, and indeed in many
cases even causing death.

operator. Just how much trouble is described in detail in
the following paper.
First. however. a look at present-day W e systems. If
weciassilymovingbrdgespurelyonihebaiisof physlcai
features, we find there are three basic types:
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Bascule Bridges-SwingBridges
-Lifting Bridges

For each basictype, various drivesystems are available,
which in part are dependent on the patiilar type of
bndge in question. We shall now iwk at the important
characteristicsd the various designs and drive Systems
in order to highlight the differences.

Mlewonder, then, that bmken connections immediately
gave rise to a gamut of emotions among those alfected.
This isstilltrueevenof ourmodemmovingbridgestoday.
Nowadaysthe sole purposeotmovingbridgesistoaiier-

nateb mnnect two diierent intersecting tranic mutes in
a p r a h i l manner. Andthere we have the real problem
01mnM bndges - they can only make one mrmectlon
at a timi.
In i d e r to make the other wnnection, it is
necessary to break the first connection.
Tbis enforced situation may be compared with the socalled "double mill" in the game of "mill".
You may be asking yourself what this long, rambling
intMucti0n is in aid of. Well, it is hopedthat it will amuse

yourivterestin the enormous importmeofthedrivesfor
such bridges.
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Fig. 1 f3ascuIe bridge with fixedpivotpint

In recent years, these drives have all t w often been so
underdimensloned that thev have been subiect to wnitant failures, and indeed have wmpletely broken down
after onlv a vear or two. In the case of vew busy traffic
routes this meant, because of the mud'
e&tions
alreadydescribed, anenormous amountoftroubleforthe
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This system is normally used for small mad bridges, in
which the cvlinder omrates directlv onto the bridae arm.
The disadvantage iS the relativeGhiih drive power and
the high space required for the cyiinderfs).

shown in Fo. 3 has such a muntemeight, to
which
cylinder is therefore working h compre&in.
This is normally unfavwrable,asthohmeol br1dDe is not
fully balanced:The disadvantage is miinly in theareaof
Me underground wnstruction, which requires room for
the munterbalance weight and drive cylinder.

The bri-

me

I

Fig 2: BiMIla bridge &h fi*edpivorpomt

hmmrast to thesystemshownin Fig. I,
Mecylinderoperaies against a lever. The big advantageof this ananp,
mem lies in the depth of euavaflmn necessary. In many
cases, the cvlinder omrates via a torsion tube, which in
tum makesaccessibility to the cylinder and hydraulic
system even easier.

I
FQ.4:

I

WM
fixedpiwtpoinIandcoun(emeight

Inm*rastto Fa. 3,the bridge shown here has theweight
free b smng on a balance arm This arrangement IS iol
palndawBOQdbeCauseofthelargewlumerepuiredfor
ma couni&-.
However thecylinder is in tension
wt)Bn me greatest bad is requtred.
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F9.3:Basculebridge wifh fixsdpivotpoinf and wumerwaahr

Tho 1s. in fact, a true basarle bndge wtth a wunterbalm e , and msi be smpI0yed when brdgss exceed a
certain sue, particulary in view of the energy wsts.
B W e systems using a wuntemeighl mnsiderabty
reducethedrivepower,togetherwtththisizeof thecylindemand the wstsforlhe hydraulicandelectricalwmponents. Particularlyin ~ralareas,
the electrical mains are
not sutticiently heavy for a directly driven bridge so this
becomesvet anothermint infavourof usina a bridoewith
amuntertralance. ~ ithehrise in energy costs inrecent
times. bridoeswilhout
coumerbalanceweiahtscan rarelv
be considered.

-
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F'. 5: Bascula bridge wkh muntorbalann, baam
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This system is very old, as may be seenfmmthefamous
painting by Vincent van Gogh. whch 1s familiartopeople
irom ali walks of lle.
The advantage is clearly that all mapr parts, and in particular the counterbalance arm. lie above ground This
system is generally used for small bridges.
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One further rema& must be made at this win(:
All b m e s with a fixed pivot point have one thing in
common, andth~sisthat, dwale!traftc 610 passthrough
wdnthout h~ndrancethe
operational angle m s t be approxlmatelv8Sa.orthe bridae ilselfsowidethalan anole smalIn order to save costs, on the one hand, and at the same
time to achieve a sufficientlv wide ooenina, a small trick
instead of a fixedrotatiot7al p,o
;i
this point is
is
made to move. The svstem embved is that of a m l l i i
ba&le bridge (the ~cherrer'sy&em).As the i?a&
implies, the bridge does not only swing abut a fixed
point, but mllsatthe sametimegivingawideropeningfor
the same angular movement.

The brldge shown in Fq. 7is paniculay economic wlh
regardtothe necessary excavations. meonlydisadvam
tage is the appearance of the bridge. For this reason.
such bridges are mostly found in industrial and harbour
areas.
The systems shown in Fgs. I to 7can only show the
basic tifterences. There are, of w u m , numerous vafiations to each svstem. Daniculaw in the anatmemen( ol
the drive. or example, ihese maybe eilher hydrauliicylinders, oil hydraulic motors, or rack and pinion systems.
Whether the hydraulic drive comes from a cylinder or a
motor, need not concern us here.
All these bridge systems have one thing in common:
when openiw or closiw. the bad is continually variable
inbothdirediin andvaliie. The reasonforthis isthewind
forces.
When laying out the hydraulic drive, this change of bad
m s t be given due consideration.
Afurther $0113 w h ~ 1hs common to all synems is that the
movlng masses are vew. large,
- and am moved relatively

quickly.

These criteria determine the hydraulic system used.

2 2 Swing Bridges
There are also a wide variety ol swing bridge sygems.

Such a rolling baswle bridge is shown in Fig.7, and ilwill
be amrecialedthat relalivelynarrow piers can beusedto
achieve full opening to water traffic.
I
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FQ.8: Symmsrncalsw~ngbndge
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Fg. 7: Rolling kbescridge wifh munferbalana,
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The swing bridge shewn in Fig. 8is a steel and concrete
bridae mounted cn a kinowst. The drive is transmitled
viaf;;ur single-actingcyii&rsworking inopposedpairs.
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Movlngbridges

Tfwa is iw such thino as an absoiutelv stiff bridae. all
bridpes benl somew& depending on iheir desiG and
This means that, beforebridges can be swung or
lifted cut ol their rest posifion. they m s t be lifted somewhat. Phere are further solutions available, in which the
bridges are allowed to sink from their roaduse position.

m.

FQ.11

I

1

Fig. 9: Asymmdricalswing bidge

This patiilar bridge is somewhat smaller, being a p
poximately 12 m wide. The drive is via a double-aaing
cylinder working on a triangular linkage.
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Fg. ? I shows a side view of Me swing bridge illustrated
in Fia. 10. The counterbalancearm is ananoed above an
exchric, rotation ot which tips the bridge about the
kingpost. In this case, the CounteIbalance weight was
larger than the wigM d the bridge arm.
Even this operath d Ipp*lg the bridge may not be
carried out sudd*,
c*le to the danger of causing the
bridge to oscillate.

2.3 LiftingBridges
Lilting bridges - and by this we mean parallel lifting
bridges have their own pamcular problem, in that the
m e mud !in evenly in each direction. This probkm is
greater, the greater the number of cylinders.

-
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Fig. 10: Asymmerrital swing bridge

ms swnq bndge ot

appmxlmatety 40 m in length

IS

arranged alone sde olthe waterway, and IS mountedon
a knppoa.t~ a f u ~ ymunferbalanced. me dnve is vm an
od hych~km o r and geamx.

srnnJ brijOeJ have the same generalcliteriawhichr~ust
be axs&red:
a Reversing load direction.
b Relatively large masses and short operational times.

c Bending under their own weight
Criteria a ) aod b ) are identkal to those for bascule
bridges.
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The problem here does not lie with the hydraulic components, but with the system empbyed, for measuring
rravemant.

Moving bridges

Up to the present time, practically all lining bridges with
hydraulic drives have a mechanically enforced parallel
Wdh modern castings, lhis becomes exlremsiy expensive. Onthe other hand, elecirical and eiecironic devices
are now available which will measure movement extremely accurately and at the same time work reliably
under the rough conditions experienced on this type of
installation. The conversion of the signals generated by
these measuring systems is also easily overcome using
modern techniques.
Operational reliability, is bowever another matter, whilst
elecironic contfuls require highly skill& mainlenance

delarj (and incurs highcosts) waiting lor the relavaot
service person to arrive.

-------

Fig. 14: t7of~n/roll-off
biidge

These must not only caterforthedifferenceintheloading
of the vessel, but also the slate of the tide.

in lhis case, not only must the bridge be set at fixed

posBions, but a must be able to have its height varied
constantly during bading and unloading. Normally, this
type of bridge is fined with a movingflap, to albwvehicles
to oass over more easilv.
~&~erterries
usually have their own stern flapwhich can
be laid on the mll-on/roll-ofi bridge.

AII bridges systems shown here serve only as a general
guide. Naturally there are variations in design and drive.
In every case, however the same criteria apply to the
general design of the hydraulic system.

Fig. 13: LXfirig Bridges
On iifting bridges wi!h more than $0m stroke, cylinder
drives are miedoui. On Me tifling
.b m e
.s h c w n in Fig. j3,
the m a r d r . v % v as aleci!o-recrjinlca: &ric:hc ;.<!liarf
dwes hydrau C . The rnain3rlvecc~:d2-P? be 2:rre; -.-:
hydrostalically lhe electrnrrecnan3zz!
arlve !$ 2~ i x .
~m~e~a,seliroar&eieia1,o~~rcca~6.~~~.;;n0t1??
drive must be regulated due to the high masses

On the coast, yet another type of lining bridge is to be
found. connecting the road to ships of various types.
Thsse are so-called "roli-oWroll-on" bridges.

Moving bridges

